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BELOW ARE THE CITY PARKS WITH RESTROOMS:

Huntington Central Park restroom locations, see map below
Edison Park – 21377 Magnolia St.
Linear Park – 17084 North Pacific Ave.
Seabridge Park – 16242 Countess Dr.
Worthy Park – 1831 17th St.
Murdy Park – 7000 Norma Dr.
Marina Park – 5562 Cross Dr.
Trinidad Park – 3601 Sagamore Dr.
BELOW ARE THE CITY PARKS WITH BASKETBALL COURTS:

Baca Park – 7329 Sherwood Dr.
Bauer Park – 21401 Newland St.
Bartlett Park – 19822 Beach Blvd.
Drew Park – 20252 Cape Cottage Ln.
Edison Park – 21377 Magnolia St.
Gisler Park – 21215 Strathmoor Ln.
Green Park – 18751 Seagate Dr.
Greer Park – 6900 McFadden Ave.
Helme Park – 18591 Chapel Ln.
Langenbeck Park – 8721 Suncoral Dr.
LeBard Park – 20461 Craimer Ln.
Lamb Park – 10151 Yorktown Ave.
Manning Park – 307 Delaware St.
Marina Park – 5562 Cross Dr.
McCullen Park – 2309 Delaware St.
Murdy Park – 7000 Norma Dr.
Pattinson Park – 6200 Palm Ave.
Seely Park – 8711 Surcrest Dr.
Terry Park – 7701 Taylor Dr.
Wardlow Park – 19761 Magnolia St.
Worthy Park – 1831 17th St.

BELOW ARE THE CITY PARKS WITH BOCCE BALL COURTS:

Murdy Park – 7000 Norma Dr.

BELOW ARE THE CITY PARKS WITH HANDBALL COURTS:

Edison Park – 21377 Magnolia St.
Murdy Park – 7000 Norma Dr.
Marina Park – 5562 Cross Dr.

BELOW ARE THE CITY PARKS WITH A HORSESHOE PITS:

Huntington Central Park West – 18041 Goldenwest St.
Conrad Park – 3612 Aquarius Dr.
Marina Park – 5562 Cross Dr.
Lake Park – 1035 - 11th St.
Wieder Park – 16662 Lynn Ln.

BELOW ARE THE CITY PARKS WITH PICKLEBALL COURTS:

Worthy Park – 1831 17th St.
BELOW ARE THE CITY PARKS WITH TENNIS COURTS:

Edison Park – 21377 Magnolia St.
LeBard Park – 20461 Craimer Ln.
Marina Park – 5562 Cross Dr.
Murdy Park – 7000 Norma Dr.
Seabridge Park – 16252 Countess Dr.

BELOW ARE THE CITY PARKS WITH VOLLEYBALL COURTS:

Baca Park – 7329 Sherwood Dr.
Burke Park – 20701 Queens Park Ln.
Drew Park – 20252 Cape Cottage Ln.
Edison Park – 21377 Magnolia St.
Farquhar Park – 898 12th St.
Green Park – 18751 Seagate Dr.
Helme Park – 18591 Chapel Ln.
Langenbeck Park – 8721 Suncoral Dr.
LeBard Park – 20461 Craimer Ln.
Manning Park – 307 Delaware St.
Marina Park – 5562 Cross Dr.
Seabridge Park – 16252 Countess Dr.
Wieder Park – 16662 Lynn Ln.

BELOW ARE THE CITY PARKS WITH SPORTS FIELDS:

Huntington Central Park Sport Complex – 18100 Goldenwest St.
Edison Park – 21377 Magnolia St.
Greer Park – 6900 McFadden Ave.
Lamb Park – 10151 Yorktown Ave.
Murdy Park – 7000 Norma Dr.
Worthy Park – 1831 17th St.

BELOW ARE PARKS/FACILITIES WITH A SKATE PARK:

Edison Park – 21377 Magnolia St.
Murdy Park – 7000 Norma Dr.
Vans Off the Wall Skate Park – 7471 Center Ave.